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Bird Songs of Southeastern Arizona and Sonora, Mexico by GeoffreyA.
Keller.2001. Libraryof NaturalSounds,CornellLaboratoryof Ornithology.Set of 2

compactdisks;$24.95. ISBN0-938027-58-1.
Thisfine setof recordings
appearsto be part of a seriesfrom Cornellthat, to date,
hascoveredAlaska(1999), the RockyMountainstatesandprovinces(1999; reviewed
in W. Birds 31:64), and the lowerRio Grandevalleyand southwestern
Texas(2000).
The compilationreviewedhere containsvocalizationsfrom 151 "Arizonaspecies"
(thosewith "at leastone confirmedbreedingrecordin the state"--although,apparently,a nestwith two eggsof the Rufous-½apped
Warbler[Rosenberg
andWitzeman
1999. W. Birds 30:94-120] doesnot qualify)and a further51 "Sonoraspecies,"
includingsome that stray rarely to southeasternArizona (e.g., the Plain-capped
Starthroatand YellowGrosbeak).As with other worksin this series,the selectionof
speciesis somewhateclecticwith no statedreasonfor inclusionor omission.For
example,includedare the Sharp-shinnedHawk but not the Red-tailed,the Eastern
Meadowlarkbut not the Western.Nonetheless,
apparentlyall of the "southeastern
Arizonaspecialties"
are included,whichmay be the main focusfor mostpotential
buyers.Speciesare arrangedin AOU (1998 checklist)sequence,but the 42nd
checklistsupplement(2000) was not followed,e.g., the Arizona Woodpecker(P.
arizonae) remainsas Strickland'sWoodpecker(P. stricklandi). An accompanying
bookletprovidescontextfor mostvocalizations
and alsogivesthe locationof each
recording(at the state level only, see below).The bookletincludesmany written
transcriptions
andoftenarticulates
helpfulpointersfor distinguishing
vocalizations
of
similar-sounding
species.Regionalor subspecific
variationin songis mentionedfor
some taxa, e.g., the SouthwesternWillow Flycatcher(E. t. extirnus) and Eastern
Meadowlark($. rn. lilianae),but not for others,e.g., the NorthernPygmy-Owlor
White-breasted Nuthatch.

The recordingsare, almostwithoutexception,of superbqualitywhich,ironically,
makessomesound"unnatural,"becauseambientnoisewe usuallyhear in the fieldis
lacking.Amongmanypossibilities,
one canmakeusefulcomparisons
of the songsof
the Bendire's,Curve-billed,Crissal,and Le Conte's thrashers,or of the callsof the
Ladder-backed,
Hairy, andArizona/Strickland's
woodpeckers.
The threesouthwestern •lyiarchus flycatchersare included,as is the Nutting'sFlycatcherfrom Sonora,
and other notablespeciesincludedare the White-throatedand Pine flycatchersand
Black-cappedGnatcatcher.Other speciesare sometimesaudiblein the background
but, althoughnot identified,are unlikelyto be confusedwith the featuredspecies.
The followingobservations
are intendedas constructive
commentsto be consideredfor futureeditionsandotherworksin thisseriesand,I acknowledge,
are for the
most part nigglingrelativeto the overallscopeand qualityof this undertaking.My
maincomplaintis thatthe dateandlocationare not providedfor eachcut,although,
accordingto the booklet'sintroductorymaterial,suchinformationcan be requested.
Nonetheless,in an age when appreciationof geographicvariationwith respectto
subspecies
(or evenlocaldialects)is growing,the additionof date and locationdata
shouldbe mandatoryand, with forethought,wouldnot take up muchspacein the
booklet.Instead,locationsare givenonly at the stateor provincelevel,and without
date. More than or•e subspecies
can breed in a state, however,and subspecies
not
breedingin a regior•can singduringmigration.Relatedto this,25% of the "Arizona"
specieswere recordedoutsidethat state, as were many additionalcuts for other
species.Consequently
the title is somewhatmisleadingand might more accurately
read"Songsandcallsof birdsthat occurin southeastern
Arizona.... "Surelythereare
recordings
fromArizonaof the CommonRavenor BrownCreeper?The flightcallof
the male Brown-headed
Cowbirdis renownedfor its geographicvariation(the cut
includedis from Oregon), and the vocalizationsof BeryllineHummingbird(from
Chiapas,southernMexico)pertainto a verydifferentsubspecies
andareunlikelyto be
of muchhelp in Arizona.
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I recognizethat the vocalrepertoiresof veryfew speciesare completelyknown,let
alone representedby recordings.In particular,this might pertain to the Mexican
specieson theseCDs--and can highlightwherefieldwork needsto be directed--but
for otherspeciesI wouldhopethatfullerrangesof soundscouldbe found,andof the
relevant subspecies.For example, no drum is includedfor the Ladder-backed
Woodpecker,and the peek call of the Hairy Woodpeckeris from an Oregon
subspecies.
SomecallsI hear commonlyfrom severalspeciesare not includedin the
cuts,e.g., the chup callof a Hermit Thrushor the BeryllineHummingbird's
diagnostic
buzzcall.Severalvocalizations
soundasif birdswereagitated(perhapsby playbackor
near the nest?),e.g., the unusually
persistent(and"atypical")Flame-colored
Tanager
calls.If birdswere respondingto playbackthiscouldbe noted;the resultingvocalizationsare still"natural"but may not be thoseheardunder mostfield conditions.
The distinctionbetweena "song"and a "call"is, of course,rather anthropomorphic and oftensomewhatsubjective,
butthe Gray-collared
Becard'sso-called"song"
soundslikean infrequently
heard"agitationcall,"whilethe secondcutisan attenuated
versionof thisspecies'typical"territorialsong."Usersshouldalsobe awarethat the
booklet'stext sometimescomparesnon-analogous
vocalizations.
This couldleadto
mistakenbeliefsthat somespecies'callsarequitedifferent,e.g., the callsprovidedfor
NorthernCardinal(fromFlorida)and Pyrrhuloxia.Alternatively,the EaredTrogon's
voiceis reportedly"verydifferentfrom that of the ElegantTrogon."Trueenough,but
the relevantcutscompareElegantTrogon"songs"withnon-analogous
"calls"of the
Eared.

My finalobservation,
havingbeeninvolvedin someof the in-progress
reviewwork,
is that the completedCDs and bookletappear not to have been subjectedto final
review--an important step not to overlook. Thus, although I am credited with
reviewingthe Mexicanspeciesfor authenticityI wassurprisedto seethe inclusionof
the Maroon-fronted Parrot (endemicto northeast Mexico!) under the Thick-billed
Parrot(theNuevoLeon cut).Alsonotethe "CommonBlackHawk" from "CostaRica:
Puntarenas,"which, on geographicgrounds,seems more likely to have been a
MangroveBlackHawk (splitby the AOU if not by MiddleAmericanauthorities,e.g.,
seeStilesand Skutch,1989, A Guide to the Birdsof CostaRica). The bookletalso
couldhave benefitedfrom a copy-editingcheckfor grammar,but, all in all, my
commentsand complaintsare minor set againstthe fine resourcethat Geoff Keller
and Cornell have produced.Anyone interestedin the songsand calls of North
Americanand Mexicanbirdsshouldown theseCDs and, if possible,help fill in gaps
to makefutureeditionsmore comprehensive.
Steve N. G. Howell
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